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Subseries 4 Publications 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 
Unprocessed publications created by the Dean of Libraries for and about the WKU Libraries.  File includes bulletins, 






Scope & Content 
Records 
UA51.1 Linked to 
Box 
Wassom, Earl, Patricia Custead & Simon Chen.  On-Line Cataloging & Circulation at Western Kentucky 
University:  An Approach to Automated Instructional Resources Management, Bowling Green, KY: WKU 
Division of Library Services, 1973. 
University Libraries (WKU) 1973 Bulletin No. 5 
Description 
Box 
Childress, Boyd, Karen Turner & Meg Eisemann.  "Bibliography of the General Microform Collection," Bowling 
Green, KY: WKU Libraries, 1979. 
University Libraries (WKU) 1979 Bulletin 
Description 
Box 1 
Computer Assisted Research 
Computer Assisted Research - Business 
Computer Assisted Research - Humanities & Social Sciences 
Foundation Center Collection 
Friends of Western Kentucky University Libraries & Museum 
Honor With Books 
Planned Giving 
Your Own Personal Librarian 
Western Kentucky University Libraries at Your Computer 





A Guide to Western Kentucky University Libraries 
A Self-Directed Tour Through WKU Libraries 
Library Audio Tour Revised, 11/5/2002 




Box 1 University Libraries (WKU) 1976-1983 All About Us 
Description Newsletter created by WKU Libraries as a communication device to relay information to faculty and staff in the 
Division of Library Services.  Continues Things About Us. 
  
Vol. 1 Nos. 1-15, Special 
Vol. 2 Nos. 1-7, 8/9, 10-12 
Vol. 3 Nos. 1, 4-7 
Vol. 4 Nos. 1-3, 5 
Vol. 5 No. 1 
  
Vol. 1, No. 1, D3023 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2670  
Vol. 1, No. 2, D3024 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2671  
Vol. 1, No. 3, D3025 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2672  
Vol. 1, No. 4, D4227 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2673  
Vol. 1, No. 5, D3027 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2674  
Vol. 1, No. 6, D2315 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2675  
Vol. 1, No. 7, D2316 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2676  
Vol. 1, No. 8, D2317 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2677  
Vol. 1, No. 9, D2318 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2678  
Vol. 1, No. 10, D2319 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2679  
Vol. 1, No. 11, D2320 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2680  
Vol. 1, No. 12, D2321 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2681  
Vol. 1, No. 13, D2322 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2682  
Vol. 1, No. 14, D2323 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2683  
Vol. 1, No. 15, D2324 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2684  
Vol. 1, Special Edition, D2325 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2685  
  
Vol. 2, No. 1, D2326 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2686  
Vol. 2, No. 2, D2327 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2687  
Vol. 2, No. 3, D2331 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2688  
Vol. 2, No. 4, D2328 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2689  
Vol. 2, No. 5, D2329 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2690  
Vol. 2, No. 6, D2330 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2691  
Vol. 2, No. 7, D2332 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2692  
Vol. 2, No. 8/9, D2333 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2693  
Vol. 2, No. 10, D2334 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2694  
Vol. 2, No. 11, D2335 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2695  
Vol. 2, No. 12, D2336 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2696  
  
Vol. 3, No. 1, D2337 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2697  
Vol. 3, No. 4, D2338 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2698  
Vol. 3, No. 5, D2339 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2699  
Vol. 3, No. 6, D2340 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2700  
Vol. 3, No. 7, D2341 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2701  
  
Vol. 4, No. 1, D2342 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2702  
Vol. 4, No. 2, D2344 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2703  
Vol. 4, No. ?, D2343 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2704  
Vol. 4, No. 3, D2345 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2705  
Vol. 4, No. 4, D2346 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2706  
Vol. 4, No. 5, D2347 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2707  
  
Vol. 5, No. 1, D2348 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2708  
Box 1 
Spring/Summer 2009 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/23/  
Fall-Winter 2010 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/25/  
Spring-Summer 2010 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/24/  
Fall-Winter 2011-12 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/28/  
Spring/Summer 2012 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/27/  
Fall/Winter 2012-13 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/29/  
Spring/Summer 2013 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/30/  
University Libraries (WKU) 2009-2013 Collections & Connections 
Description 
Box 1 
Lists of books added to the collection 
Vol. X, Nos. 1-3 1955-1956 





Newsletter created by WKU Libraries as a communication device to relay information to faculty and staff in the 
Division of Library Services.  Continued by All About Us. 
  
Vol. 1, No. 1, 8/22/1974, D3000 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2647  
Vol. 1, No. 2, 8/26/1974, D3001 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2648  
Vol. 1, No. 3, 9/17/1974, D3002 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2649  
Vol. 1, No. 4, 9/30/1974, D3003 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2650  
Vol. 1, No. ?, 10/15/1974, D3005 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2651  
Vol. 1, No. 7, 10/21/1974, D3007 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2652  
Vol. 1, No. 8, 11/20/1974, D3008 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2653  
Vol. 1, No. 9, 1/16/1975, D3004 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2654  
Vol. 1, No. 10, 4/7/1975, D3006 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2655  
Vol. 1, No. 11, 5/9/1975, D3009 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2656  
Vol. 1, No. 12, 6/27/1975, D3010 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2657  
Vol. 2, No. 1, 9/3/1975, D3011 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2658  
Vol. 2, No. 2, 9/23/1975, D3012 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2659  
Vol. 2, No. 3, 10/20/1975, D3013 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2660  
Vol. 2, No. 4, 11/7/1975, D3014 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2661  
Vol. 2, No. 5, 11/21/1975, D3015 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2662  
Vol. 2, No. 6, 12/8/1975, D3016 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2663  
Vol. 2, No. 7, 1/30/1976, D3017 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2664  
Vol. 2, No. 8, 2/23/1976, D3018 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2665  
Vol. 2, No. 9, 3/29/1976, D3019 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2666  
Vol. 2, No. 10, 4/16/1976, D3020 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2667  
Vol. 2, No. 11, 7/1/1976, D3021 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2668  
Vol. 2, No. 12, 9/21/1976, D3022 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2669  
University Libraries (WKU) 1974-1976 Things About Us 
Description 
Box 1 
Internal WKU Libraries newsletter reporting on publications, meetings and upcoming events. 
  
Spring 1978, D2349 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2709  
Summer 1978, D2350 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2710  
Fall 1978, D2351 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2711  
  
Spring 1979, D2352 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2712  
Summer 1979, D2353 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2713  
Fall 1979, D2354 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2714  
  
Spring 1980, D2355 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2715  
Summer 1980, D2356 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2716  
Fall 1980, D2357 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2717  
  
Spring 1981, D2358 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2718  
Summer 1981, D2359 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2719  
Fall 1981, D2360 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2720  
  
Spring 1982, D2361 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2721  
Summer 1982, D2362 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2722  
Fall 1982, D2363 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2723  
  
Spring 1983, D2364 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2724  
Summer 1983, D2365 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2725  
University Libraries (WKU) 1978-1983 Library Service Notes 
Description 
Box 1 
Vol. 1, No. 1, D2368 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2729  
Vol. 1, No. 2, D2369 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2730  
Vol. 1, No. 3, D2370 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2731  
Vol. 1, No. 4, D2371 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2732  
Vol. 1, No. 5, D2372 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2733  
Vol. 1, No. 6, D2373 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2734  
  
Vol. 2, No. 1, D2374 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2735  
Vol. 2, No. 2, D2375 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2736  
Vol. 2, No. 3, D2376 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2737  
Vol. 2, No. 4, D2377 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2738  
Vol. 2, No. 5, D2378 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2739  
  
Vol. 3, No. 1, D2379 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2740  
Vol. 3, No. 2, D2380 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2741  
  
Vol. 4, No. 1, D2381 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2742  
Vol. 4, No. 2, D2382 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2743  
  
Vol. 5, No. 1, D2383 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2744  
Vol. 5, No. 2, D2384 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2745  
  
Vol. 5, No. 1, D2385 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2746  
Vol. 5, No. 2, D2386 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2747  
   
Vol. 6, No. 1, D2387 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2748  
  
Vol. 7, No. 2, D2388 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2749  
  
Vol. 8, No. 1, D2389 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2750  
University Libraries (WKU) 1987-1995 Libraries Update 
Description 














Description Subjects WKU University Libraries scrapbook documenting the first 40 years of library activity at Western Kentucky 
University. Scrapbook includes clippings regarding the first time the library was open on a Sunday in 1943, 
photographs, letters to the editor and news clippings.  Available online at: 
https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/295/  
  
10 Kentucky Teachers Awarded Scholarships to Western, PCDN, 6/1/1947 
48,464 Volume Library on Hill, CHH, 10/22/1937 
A Faithful Member Mt. Zion Church Passes, American Baptist, 8/31/1951 - Matilda Taylor 
A New Library Work Shop for Training School, Times-Journal, 1/8/1937 
Army Air Crew Students Prefer Fictional Reading, CHH, 5/27/1943 
Art Exhibit Now Open at Library of College Here, PCDN, 3/24/1936 
Asher, Louise 
Assistant Librarian Uses Spare Time for Reading, PCDN, 2/22/1948 - Mrs. S.C. Hutcheson 
Attend Meeting of Library Association, PCDN, 1950 
Barbour, Lena 
Bell, Don. Kentucky Building News, CHH, 2/19/1955 
Bewley, Charles 
Book Selections Aids Discussed at Meeting of Librarians, PCDN, 8/10/1948 
Books Borrowed from Library for Dorm Girls, CHH, 12/11/1936 - Potter Hall (WKU) 
Library, Museum at Western Open to Public Friday, np, 8/8/1935 
Career Woman of 1950, PCDN, 12/1950 - Margie Helm 
Carol Hatcher - Willard Law Wedding Vows, PCDN, 12/14/1958 
College Heights Herald 
College Library Has Many Popular Books, CHH, 1/16/1942 
Davidson, Katherine 
Demcourier, Vol. 2, No. 1, Feb. 1933 
Faculty of Western is Re-Elected, Times-Journal, 5/24/1938 
Five Librarians to Attend Meeting, PCDN, 10/18/1948 
Funeral Services for Mrs. Matilda Taylor, PCDN, 7/31/1951 
Gaines, Ray. Park Row Paragraphs, PCDN, 5/22/1951 - Kentucky Building 
Garrett, Paul 





Helm, Margie.  A Tribute - Katheryn Hoffman 
Helm, Margie. A Tribute to Mrs. Matilda Taylor 
Helm, Margie. A Tribute to Sarah Smith 
Helm, Margie. Florence Ragland, Librarian, 1908-23 
Helm, Margie. Former Librarian Taken by Death, CHH, 3/9/1951 - Katheryn Hoffman 
Helm, Margie. Head Librarian Suggests Economies in Library Use, CHH, 5/5/1933 
Helm, Margie. Letter to Editor, PCDN, 3/17/1946 
Heroes That are Unstrung Will be Exhibited in Chapel, CHH, 1/16/1942 
Hoffman, Katheryn 
Hoffman, Katheryn Sullivan, np, nd - obituary 
Hutcheson, Mrs. S.C. 
Janitor and Janitress Hold High Colored Post, CHH, 2/13/1942 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Kentucky Library Association 
Kentucky Library is Well Guarded, Word, Students Weekly, 10/31/1935 
Kentucky Library, PCDN, 2/28/1937 
Librarians to Open Meeting Here Tomorrow, PCDN, 11/16/1949 
Library Bottlenecked by Submarine Warfare, CHH, 1942 
Library Conference to Close Friday with Trip Through Cave, PCDN, 8/12/1948 
Library Displays Daily Book Feature, CHH, 11/27/1942 
Library Hints to Western Students, Students Weekly, 10/31/1935 
Library Program is Broadcast Tuesday, Students Weekly, 1/9/1936 
Listens, Linda. What D'Ya Know, PCDN, 7/28/1954 - Lena D. Barbour Returns 
Local Disaster Group to be Established, PCDN, 4/6/1958 
Local Representative Ranked High in State Contest, PCDN, 3/11/1939 
Local Women Are Included, Times-Journal, 7/1/1939 
Louise Asher-Shirley Hutcheson Married Here, CHH, 10/7/1938 
Margie Helm - Bowling Green Career Woman of 1950, PCDN, 12/10/1950 
McClanahan, Susie 
Member of Western Library Staff Weds, np, 12/1937 - Mary Davidson 
Miss Geraldine Stephan is Honored at Tea, PCDN, 6/2/1938 
Miss Helm Appointed to State Board, PCDN, 7/3/1951 
Miss Helm Attends Meeting in Lexington, PCDN, 1944 
Miss Helm on Program at Meeting in Ashland, PCDN, 11/19/1946 
Miss Margie Helm Elected Chairman of State Librarians, PCDN, 5/22/1949 
Miss Margie Helm Returns from Workshop, np, 7/13/1948 
Miss Sara Tyler Elected by KLA, CHH, 12/9/1949 
Miss Sara Tyler Receives Degree from Peabody, PCDN, 6/11/1945 
Miss Tyler to Lead Discussions at Library Conference, PCDN, 8/11/1948 
Miss Tyler to Lead Discussions at Library Conference, PCDN, 8/11/1948 
Moore, Mary 
Mrs. Katheryn Hoffman Was Official of Federal Security Agency, np, 2/1951 
Mrs. Mary Moore is Heard by Lions Club Members, PCDN, 6/28/1938 
Mrs. Matilda Taylor, PCDN, 7/30/1951 - obituary 
Nancy Hampton-Charles Bewley Wedding Aug. 14, np, nd 
New Testament Dedicated to Miss Helm, CHH, 2/19/1954 
Nine From Here to Attend Meeting of Librarians Thursday, PCDN, 11/16/1947 
Park City Daily News 
Parson, Mary 
Periodical Room Collection is Rapidly Growing, np, nd 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Precedent Broken as the Library is Open on Sunday, CHH, 4/9/1943 
Ragland, Florence 
Religious Books Are on Display, PCDN, 5/10/1947 
Resolutions, np, nd 
Scholarships 






Ten Years Ago, CHH, 4/24/1942 
Training School (WKU) 
Twenty Persons Register for Librarians' Meeting, PCDN, 8/8/1948 
Tyler, Sara 
Western Library Gets Books from Potter Library, PCDN, 3/12/1936 
Western Library is One of Largest in the State; Kentucky Collection Has 10,000 Books by State Authors, 
CHH, 4/3/1936 
Western's Many Books Housed in Three Places, CHH, 1/27/1942 
Wheeler, Charles. Miss Helm Renders Wide Library Service, CHH, 1/30/1948 
Whitaker, Dave. Park Row Paragraphs, PCDN, 7/3/1950 - Mary Moore, League of Women Voters 
White Paper Book is Now in Library, CHH, 2/12/1943 
Willey, Evelyn 
WKSC Faculty Member Dies, PCDN, 1/2/1951 - Susie McClanahan 




Description Subjects WKU Libraries scrapbook documenting library activities and staff during the 1950's. The scrapbook includes 
photographs, news clippings, invitations and memorabilia.  Available online at: 
https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/296/  
  
Barbara Berry-Charles Shontz, LCJ, 1/4/1959 
Berry, Barbara 
Children's Book Exhibit Set at Western Library, PCDN, 7/12/1959 
College Heights Herald 
 Crouch, Don. Miss Helm Has Unusual Documents, CHH, 4/6/1956 
Eighty-seven in Science Institute, CHH, 7/3/1959 
Faculty Members Speak in Chapel, CHH, 4/24/1959 
Four Appointed to Library Board, LCJ, 11/25/1957 
Ft. Campbell, Kentucky 
Garris, Sara 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Graham, Sarah 
Grinstead, Vera 
Group from Western Attends Library Open House at Campbell, PCDN, 3/23/1958 
Helm, Margie 
Kentucky Library Association 
Librarian Attend Association Meet, CHH, 11/6/1959 
Librarians Examine Post Facilities, LCJ, 3/26/1958 
Library Conference Set for July 23, CHH, 7/13/1956 
Library Expansion Plans Announced by President, CHH, 1/13/1958 
Library Holds Open House This Afternoon 2-4:30, CHH, 4/10/1959 
Library Science Department Now Doing Reviews, CHH, 1/16/1959 
Little Theatre is Converted for Library Use, np, nd 
Miss Helm Hostess at Tea, np, 8/29/1956 
Miss Helm Named on State Body, PCDN, 8/27/1958 
Miss Janice Pace Weds Rev. S.B. Mayhew, PCDN, 8/16/1959 
Miss Margie Helm to be Honored at U. of K. Program, PCDN, 1/29/1957 
Miss Tyler Attends Library Association, CHH, 4/6/1956 
Miss Tyler Commended as Committee Leader, np, 2/10/1950 
Moore, Mary 
Mrs. Garris Honored by Librarians, CHH, 10/10/1958 
Mrs. Sara Garris Heard by Library Division of Teachers Group, PCDN, 10/7/1956 
Mrs. Sarah Graham Joins Library Staff, CHH, 1/3/1956 
National Library Week 
Orchids to Mrs. Mary Moore, CHH, nd 
Pace, Janice 
Park City Daily News 
Recent Bride Honored with Shower, PCDN, 8/20/1959 - Janice Mayhew 
Schoolmasters Club 
Twenty Years Service at Western Library, PCDN, 9/24/1958 - Sarah Garris 
Tyler, Sara 
Vera Grinstead Welcomed, CHH, 10/10/1958 
Waters, Robert. Mrs. Sarah G. Garris, Noted Teacher, Retires After Twenty Years of Service, CHH, 
10/10/1958 
Western Library to Observe National Library Week, PCDN, 4/8/1959 
Western to Expand, Reorganize Library Services at School, Ky. Building Feb. 1, PCDN, 1/1956 
Box 2 3 
Items removed from SOKY Book Fest Scrapbook, D3037 - 
https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3042    
  
BG Woman's Club, PCDN, 6/13/1993 
Brochures 
Cecil Goode at WKU Book Fair, np, 5/4/1993 
Donahue, Deirdre.  The Lyrical Lure of Waller's Bridges, USA Today, 3/31/1993 
Garrett, Angela. Book Fair to Benefit University Libraries, PCDN, 4/20/1993 
Gray, Virginia, obituary 
Hawkins, Ronald. Fair Draws Volumes to Books, PCDN, nd 
Jackson, Carlton 
Shewmaker, Lea. Book Fair Held on Western's Campus Was a Success, Franklin Favorite, 5/27/1993 
Stine, R.L. 
Thurman, Evelyn 
Torrence, Anthony. Why I Like Books  
Waller, Robert 
WKU Alumni Magazine 
WKU Press Release. Winners Announced in Southern Kentucky Book Fair Essay Contest, 4/20/1993 
WKU Press Release. WKU to Hold First Southern Kentucky Book Fair, 4/20/1993 




Box 2 4 
Items removed from Scrapbook 1, D3036 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3041  
  
1991 Library Award: It's History, On Campus, 4/15/1992 
April Proclaimed Kentucky Museum Month, PCDN, 4/5/1992 
Corpe, Mary 
Garrett, Angela. Jack Thacker, Faculty Authors are Noted, PCDN, 3/31/1992 




Ky. Museum's Oktoberfest to be Saturday, PCDN, nd 
M.P. Smiles Bring Succes!, np, nd 
National Library Week 
Oktoberfest to Benefit Museum, PCDN, 1990 
Page, Janice 
Reception Honoring 1988 Faculty Authors, 12/6/1988 
Schott, Kenneth. Professor Honored at Library Reception, CHH, 4/7/1992 - Jack Thacker 
Tyler, Sara 
Whitely, Jason. City Honors Kentucky Museum, CHH, 4/7/1992 
  
WKU Glasgow 







Box 2 5 
Items removed from Scrapbook 2 D3038 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3040  
  
April Means New Members, On Campus, 4/14/1993 
Chaplin, Steve. Fourth of July is Feted, PCDN, 7/4/1993 
Chelf, Earline. Ky. Museum Features Works by Joe Downing, On Campus, 3/10/1993 
Crawford, Byron. He's Organizing Plan to Preserve Ugly Neckties, np, nd - Jim Erskine 
Daniels, Jerry. Tree to be Planted for Former Librarian, CHH, 8/24/1993 - Reginald Laswell 
Deborah Smith - Jeffrey Gabbard, PCDN, nd 
Dennis, Andy. Budget Cuts Won't Close WKU Museum, PCDN, 6/3/1993 
Dennis, Andy. Robert Penn Warren Library [to] be Displayed at WKU, PCDN, 4/23/1993 
Donnell, Evans. Kentucky Museum to Host Gathering, PCDN, nd 
Ellsworth Strickler, PCDN, 2/26/1993 
Garrett, Angela. Benefit is More Than German Good Time, PCDN, nd 
Garrett, Angela. Museum Plans to Celebrate Holiday, PCDN, 7/2/1993 
Handy, Riley 
Crowe-Carraco, Carol 
Hawkins, Ronald, Attempt to Cut Funding for Kentucky Museum Might Face Opposition, PCDN, 3/1/1993 
Hawkins, Ronald.  Western Libraries Tightening Policy on Outsiders' Use, PCDN, 12/9/1992 
Hawkins, Ronald. Christmas Cards Illustrate Changes in Nation, Holiday, PCDN, nd 
Hawkins, Ronald. Documents Damaged by WKU Flooding, PCDN, 9/23/1992 
Hello, Janice Reveals Stories of Ky. Author Janice Holt Giles, On Campus, 7/15/1992 
In Memoriam, Reginald Laswell 
It's Oktoberfest Saturday! On Campus, 9/30/1992 
James, Becky. Water Washes Out Library Basement, CHH, 9/22/1992 
Jeffrey, Jonathan. Brinton B. Davis & WKU, On Campus, 1/27/1993 
Larry Scott, PCDN, 10/16/1992 
Libraries Update, Vol. 5, No. 1, Spring 1993 
Library Offers Research Help, On Campus, 1992-93 
Lucas, Marion. Appropriate Money to Library, Museum, PCDN, 8/10/1993 
Mills, Jerry. Library Friends Have to Pay Fee, CHH, nd 
Minor, Robyn. Museum Looking to Grow, PCDN, nd 
Quest Finds 1920 Diary's Author, PCDN, 8/24/1992 - Clara Yancey 
Riverview at Hobson Grove, PCDN, 5/26/1992 
Sixth Annual Western Authors Reception, nd 
Sounds of the Fatherland, PCDN, 10/20/1992 
Southern Kentucky Book Fair, On Campus, 2/24/1993 
Textile of the Month, On Campus, 4/14/1993 
TopCat 
Trans Financial Bank Gift Gives Patrons of BG and WKU Libraries Ready Access to Both Collections, np, nd 
University Libraries, On Campus, 1992-93 





















Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 3 
  
$1,015,000 Low Bid on Library, PCDN, 7/1/1964 
3 to Join Western Library Staff, PCDN, 7/5/1962 
4 Major Projects Planned at WSC, PCDN, 4/8/1963 
5 Join Western Library Staff, PCDN, 9/1/1965 
64 Attend Library Science Conference Here Saturday, PCDN, 1/18/1960 
Adam Young Notes 87th Birthday, PCDN, 3/31/1966 
Art Collection Housed in Kentucky Building, CHH, 11/1/1961 
Bishop, Zilla. Librarian's Dedication Leads to Outstanding Recognition, CHH, 3/3/1966 - Vera Grinstead 
Bishop, Zilla. Library Science Dept. Adequately Equipped, CHH, 3/31/1966 
Blackey, Louise 
Boaz, Polly 




Commendation, PCDN, 1/17/1962 - Martha Orendorf 
Cordell Hull Portrait Unveiled at Western, np, nd 
Damage to New Library Being Repaired, PCDN, 9/2/1965 
Doll Collection is on View in Library, CHH, 2/19/1960 
Duncan, Tom. Western Tripling Library Space, LCJ, 1/12/1964 
Expansion of Graduate Program Set by Western, PCDN, 12/24/1964 
Foster, Imogene 
Four Librarians Get Association Honors, LCJ, 11/28/1964 
Gaines, Ray. Park Row Paragraphs, PCDN, 1/10/1966 - Herman Lowe Painting 




Helm, Margie. For Integrated History, LCJ, 11/3/1961 
Helms Donate $25,000 Gift to Library, CHH, 2/17/1966 
Hocker, Ed. Book Marks, CHH, 3/31/1961 
Holland, Walter Jr.  
Husband of Circulation Librarian Dies, CHH, 2/21/1962 - Samuel Mayhew 
Hutcheson, Shirley 
Hutchison, Louise 
Jackson, Audrey. Kentucky Histories Given to Western Library, CHH, 2/19/1960 
Jeffries, Ramona 
Joyce Perry - Keven Rose, PCDN, 5/15/1966 
Julian A. Campbell, PCDN, 6/18/1965 
Kelly Thompson, Margie Helm Listed in Who's Who, CHH, 4/1/1960 
Kentucky Library Association 
Lansing Central Library (Lansing, MI) 
Lester, Frances 
Let's Look at the Library, CHH, 2/1960 
Library Sponsored Contest, CHH, 4/1/1960 
Library Week Receives Recognition on Campus, CHH, 4/28/1961 
Library Workshop Being Conducted at Glasgow, PCDN, 2/21/1961 
Mahan, Charles 
Margie Helm Award is Established, PCDN, 6/3/1965 
McAtee, Janice 
McAtee, William 
McAtee-Bush Vows Exchanged, Cadiz Record, 6/18/1964 
McGown, Bette 
McMahon, William 
Miss Janice McAtee Becomes Bride of Lieut. Don Gary Bush, np, nd 
Miss Janice McAtee to Wed Air Force Lieutenant, PCDN, 4/26/1964 
Miss Pamela Ward, Mr. Joe Young Exchange Vows Friday, np, 8/16/1964 
Miss Sara Tyler Named Secretary of Library Group, PCDN, 11/4/1965 
Miss Vera Grinstead Attends KLA Sectional Meet, CHH, 4/1/1960 
Miss Vera Grinstead Attends Purchase Librarian's Meeting, CHH, 10/3/1962 
Molyneux, Lee. Teacher's Turtles Tell of Scouting Days, Trips, CHH, 3/17/1965 
Moore, Mary 
Morningstar, Jane. Park Row Paragraphs, 11/17/1964 - Margie Helm 
Morningstar, Jane. Park Row Paragraphs, PCDN, 1/22/1963 
Mrs. Carroll Pearson Succeeds Miss Margie Helm on Library Board, PCDN, 11/8/1963 
Mrs. Dan Terhune Honored with Party, PCDN, 8/2/1965 
National Library Week Gets Underway April 3, CHH, 4/1/1960 
Ohio County Library (Hartford, KY) 
Pace, Wilma 
Perry, Joyce 
Phelps, Jack. Curator Gayle Carver Collects & Classifies, CHH, 5/27/1965 
Shutt, Catherine 
Simpson, Gene 
Six From Western to Attend Library Convention, PCDN, 10/23/1960 
State Publishes Booklet by Education Class, CHH, 10/25/1961 
Terhune, Joy 
The Larger World, ART Workshop, 6/1960 
Thompson, Kelly 
Tyler, Sara 
University Status Recommended for Western, 3 Other Colleges, PCDN, 1/14/1966 
Wake Up and Read!, CHH, 4/1/1960 
Western Has Begun Two-Year Self-Study, LCJ, 11/21/1960 
Western Librarian Wins State Honors, PCDN, 11/29/1964 - Margie Helm 
Western-Library Bid is $1,015,000, LCJ, 7/2/1964 
Who's Who? - Miss Sara Tyler, PCDN, 10/4/1965 
Will Students Use New Library Hours?, CHH, 3/3/1966 
WSC to Rebuild Old Gym into Library, np, nd 
WSC to Receive $439,566 on Library Project, np, nd 












Description Subjects Items removed from Scrapbook 3 
  
American Petroleum Institute 














Dr. Gordon Wilson to Describe Mammoth Cave Area, np, nd 
Dr. Gordon Wilson to Talk on Linguistic Study of Area, PCDN, 3/12/1969 
Earl E. Wassom Joins Library Science Staff, CHH, 4/1967 
Five Honored by Librarians, Lexington Herald, 11/9/1968 
Fort Campbell Post Library 










Kentucky Library Association 
Kentucky Military Institute 
Largen, Connie 
Lawson, Thomas 
Librarians Return, np, 7/18/1966 
Lioness Club, PCDN, 10/18/1967 
Mayhew, Janice 
Meece, John 
Miss Julia Neal Named on Shaker Conference Staff, PCDN, 9/4/1968 
Miss Julia Neal to be Florence State Seminar Leader, np, 6/1/1966 
Miss Sara Tyler Named to State Library Planning Group, PCDN, 8/24/1967 
Miss Vera Grinstead Becomes President of Library Group, CHH, 11/14/1968 
Miss Vera Grinstead Named to Office by Librarians, PCDN, 10/30/1967 
Morningstar, Jane. One of City's Finest Citizens Succumbs, PCDN, 4/4/1967 - Sarah Garris 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Helm, Helm Foundation Give WKU $7,500, PCDN, 12/18/1967 
Napier, Nancy 
Oil Group Awards WKU $200 for Books, PCDN, 12/6/1967 




Ryan, Ed. Allan Trout Gives His Memorabilia to College, LCJ, nd 
Sadler, Beverly 




State Social History Items Go to Kentucky Museum, PCDN, 3/16/1969 
Student May Dial Number for Research Information, PCDN, 4/29/1968 
Thurman, Evelyn 
Tyler, Sara 
Undergraduate Plan Expanded at Western, np, 8/5/1967 
Walters, Sandra. Carpeted Jump Circle in Library Commemorates Former Gymnasium, CHH, 1/12/1967 
Welch, Rita 
Western's Planned Graduate Center, LCJ, 5/20/1969 
Wheeler, Augusta 
Wilson, Gordon 
WKU Library Chief Attending Conference, PCDN, 4/20/1967 - Sara Tyler 
WKU Library Personnel Honored, PCDN, 11/14/1968 
Wright, Earl 
Wright, Mary 
CD Box 1 CD139-CD140 
DVD's - 2 
  
Library Tour 




CD Box 1 CD334 
DVD - 1 
  
University Libraries Then . . . & Now, 2012 - https://youtu.be/hdRiJBaxL9Y  







WKU Libraries - A Century of Excellence, 2006 
University Libraries (WKU) 2006 Poster 




OS Box 107 5 
Page removed from WKU Libraries scrapbook documenting library activities and staff during the 1950's. 
Available online at: https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/296/  
  
Crouch, Don. Miss Helm Has Unusual Documents, CHH, 4/6/1956 
Library Conference Set for July 23, CHH, 7/13/1956 
Miss Sara Tyler Attends Library Association, CHH, 4/6/1956 
Orchids to Mrs. Mary Moore, CHH, 2/10/1956 
Schoolmasters Club, 3/27/1956 





OS Box 122 University Libraries (WKU) Film/Video/Audio File 
Libraries 
Western Kentucky University 
Video recording 
Description Subjects VHS tapes - 4 
  
Education Resource Center Video, nd 
Periodicals Video, nd 
Reference Video, nd 
WKU-Glasgow Library Video, nd 
OS Box 68 11 
Vol. 1, No. 1, Fall 1996, D1976 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2377  
Vol. 1, No. 2, Spring 1997 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/20/  
Vol. 2, No. 1, Fall 1997 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/21/  
Vol. 2, No. 2, Spring 1998, D1977 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/2378  
Vol. 3, No. 1, Fall 1998 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/collcon/22/  
University Libraries (WKU) 1996-1998 Collections & Connections 
Description 
TopScholar University Libraries (WKU) 1948-1963 Library Leaves 
Libraries 
Books 
Description Subjects Volume 1 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7400  
No. 1.5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7399  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7398  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7390  
  
Volume 2 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7323  
  
Volume 3 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7322  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7377  
  
Volume 4 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7370  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7369  
  
Volume 5 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7371  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7372  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7373  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7374  
  
Volume 6 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7375  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7396  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7376  
  
Volume 7 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7364  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7365  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7367  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7363  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7368  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7361  
  
Volume 8  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7362  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7366  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7360  
  
Volume 9 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7353  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7352  
  
Volume 10 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7359  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7356  
No. 2.5 -  - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7397  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7355  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7358  
  
Volume 11 
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7357  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7391  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7354  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7392  
  
Volume 12 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7327  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7326  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7328  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7325  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7329  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7324  
  
Volume 13 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7334  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7333  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7332  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7331  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7338  
  
Volume 14 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7337  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7339  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7330  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7336  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7335  
  
Volume 15 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7345  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7343  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7342  
No. 3.5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7393  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7341  
  
Volume 16 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7351  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7349  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7340  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7344  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7346  
  
Volume 17 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7347  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7348  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7350  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7395  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7394  
  
Volume 18  
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7415  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7414  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7413  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7412  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7411  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7410  
No. 7 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7443  
No. 8 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7442  
  
Volume 19  
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7441  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7440  
 
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7439  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7438  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7437  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7436  
No. 8 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7435  
  
Volume 20  
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7434  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7433  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7432  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7431  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7430  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7429  
No. 7 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7428  
No. 8 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7427  
  
Volume 21 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7426  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7425  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7424  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7423  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7422  
No. 7 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7421  
No. 8 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7420  
No. 9 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7419  
No. 10 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7418  
No. 11 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7417  
No. 12 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7416  
  
Volume 22  
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7454  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7453  
No. 3 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7452  
No. 4 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7451  
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7450  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7449  
No. 6.5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7448  
  
Volume 23 
No. 5 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7447  
No. 6 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7446  
  
Volume 24 
No. 1 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7445  
No. 2 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/7444  
